Specifications table^1^Subject area*Orthopedic surgery, Healthcare-related database*More specific subject area*Epidemiology of fracture*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Extracted from national database of health insurance claims*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Health insurance claims by providers were collected and accumulated in the government database between April 2013 and March 2016*Experimental features*Data extracted from the government database were analyzed*Data source location*Kanto Area (Tokyo and surrounding areas), Japan*Data accessibility*Data are in this article*Related research articleHayashi S, Noda T, Kubo S, Myojin M, Nishioka Y, Higashino T, Imamura T. Variation in Fracture Risk by Season and Weather: A Comprehensive Analysis across Age and Fracture Site Using a National Database of Health Insurance Claims in Japan. Bone 120 (2019) 512--518. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.bone.2018.12.014>[@bib1].**Value of the Data**•The dataset consisted of comprehensive epidemiological data of fractures across all age groups and fracture sites.•The incidence of fractures was described in a large population of \>40 million, based on one of the world\'s largest health databases.•This is one of the largest datasets describing the seasonal variation of fracture incidence, including \>500,000 fracture cases.•The codes and algorithms used to extract data from the database are described in this article for greater transparency and reproducibility.•These data could be used as a benchmark in epidemiological research into fractures, because of the scale and completeness of the sample.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data described in this article represent the number of cases of peripheral fractures stratified according to fracture site, calendar month, and age group, based on health insurance claims submitted by the healthcare providers for the population of approximately 42 million in Kanto area (Tokyo and surrounding areas) in Japan between April 2013 and March 2016 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The dataset provides comprehensive coverage on the incidence of peripheral fractures, and contains the incidences of all peripheral fracture sites and all age groups, from children (0--19 years) to the elderly (≥80 years). The data also describe the incidences of fractures for each calendar month, providing quantitative data for seasonal variation of fracture incidences. Cases involving fractures were extracted from the National Database of Health Insurance Claims and Specific Health Checkups of Japan (NDB), one of the largest healthcare-related databases in the world. The total number of fracture cases in the data was 508,051. The cases for this data were extracted from the NDB using diagnosis codes and procedure codes specific to fractures. The codes and algorithms used to extract data from the NDB are shown for transparency and reproducibility of the data [@bib2]. The data contains all health insurance claims submitted in the area and is representative of the incidence of the population.Table 1Area populations and numbers of cases.Table 1Age group (years)Population[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"} (in thousands)Number of fracture casesMen0--193,70079,75620--395,51328,98540--647,52245,39465--793,56330,560≥8097026,580Total21,268211,275Women0--193,51234,01920--395,13711,32940--647,19546,18065--793,96184,423≥801,714120,825Total21,519296,776Total0--197,212113,77520--3910,65040,31440--6414,71791,57465--797,524114,983≥802,684147,405Total42,787508,051[^1]Table 2Number of fracture cases observed between April 17, 2013 and March 15, 2016.Table 2Age groupsFracture siteNumber of observed casesCalendar monthJanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec0--19 yearsRib or sternum≤101513≤101316161318161316Clavicle, scapula, or humerus128312781278151022972024168513671885198416851389Radius or ulna---distal radius167816291990222436532912251317432749289223271830Radius or ulna---other89993298512031932176914019781547161012581016Hand bone190721482000181825482777221714732467279126302309Femur---hip≤10≤10≤10≤10≤10≤10≤10≤101312≤10≤10Femur---other534964486966595167586256Patella, tibia, or fibula687601650600765640557441618665683708Ankle491480450436475465397319405461466460Foot bone---toe297309281286464513562475478438398370Foot bone---other37239833833946241338231745645045737320--39 yearsRib or sternum686247514960605250535653Clavicle, scapula, or humerus613660578383506399474502455471417445Radius or ulna---distal radius561708469240332294268302271282235359Radius or ulna---other273339282203264256223221239251210227Hand bone83980878775010101023984914919992940914Femur---hip593334243431383748383433Femur---other384540404741463853404541Patella, tibia, or fibula414408327319427358377363336362362364Ankle316367273280395317310302316320318348Foot bone---toe194190173157252252299282297273259260Foot bone---other30527228028240838939540437035434729240--64 yearsRib or sternum271236199178259211213238214243234264Clavicle, scapula, or humerus1243120598688612841107107411451116116510981204Radius or ulna---distal radius205020601173101613351298139813851367138614491731Radius or ulna---other575580382373485434495399451490477543Hand bone1177108496985611361104110010811136122411461181Femur---hip563491431366436401414439468468485503Femur---other8290856074797484841167989Patella, tibia, or fibula120212249327448537447988318719149761116Ankle868927642519701644597616658634667756Foot bone---toe492431399400559585740775734704613548Foot bone---other65359958357973172483385580381072976165--79 yearsRib or sternum248220213186190177173218207212227297Clavicle, scapula, or humerus1355121999188210111048111110651083122512481351Radius or ulna---distal radius336634122001190524792360250824032468277027133064Radius or ulna---other682695481514623588598582604713663710Hand bone698707544544664586630602656766736857Femur---hip275624542002169220191857184819202114230923772687Femur---other215192150122183191166184162189193216Patella, tibia, or fibula1136111884081286776781276988699010521147Ankle594674448411454425436463445515529546Foot bone---toe203164139144232242312334316278236233Foot bone---other486467406425558515608548538603577604≥80 yearsRib or sternum215180145150174157145142159200228231Clavicle, scapula, or humerus131011939038491012101710679981147127212821393Radius or ulna---distal radius225020511502141017571594174217131811203720252191Radius or ulna---other491443394359421413453449468533497494Hand bone447369324284329308311346349447437514Femur---hip871175796452597369326562681768086829791979648785Femur---other371365293278316321333331365368368429Patella, tibia, or fibula557514448393444411410414448516490603Ankle182191115129150134138140128171167184Foot bone---toe6249415361729982hi94955658Foot bone---other196162146146178174189208189197240206Number of days during the study period938577749390939390939093

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Extraction of data from the original database {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------

NDB is a database of all monthly claims of public health insurance in Japan, including all procedural codes, International Statistical Classification of Diseases, Tenth Edition (ICD-10) codes, and prescriptions, across inpatient and outpatient services. Because of the wide coverage of public health insurance, the NDB is considered representative of almost all health claims in Japan. We applied to use the NDB as members of a research group funded by Health Science and Labor Research Grant from the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan, and permission was granted. We also obtained approval by the appropriate Institutional Review Board. An isolated database was created in the research group and consisted of claim data collected from the original NDB database between April 2013 and March 2016.

2.2. Matching more than one claim to the same individual {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

Although the NDB used two personal identification variables (hereafter referred to as ID1 and ID2) to link individual patients' insurance claims, the efficiency of this process was limited. Therefore, we used another identification variable (hereafter referred to as ID0), which was created by applying a patient-matching algorithm based on the ID1 and ID2 variables, as described previously [@bib3].

2.3. Inclusion criteria for the claim data {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------

Claims that fulfilled the inclusion criteria ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) were extracted from our database with the ID0, procedural code, date of application for the procedure, date of hospitalization (if applicable), ICD-10 code, date of documentation for ICD-10 code, prefecture code, and age-group code. Fracture sites were then classified according to the fracture sites listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}B, using the ICD-10 codes in the claims.Table 3Criteria for the extraction of claims from the original database.Table 3PurposeCriteria for extraction (Claims that fulfilled all criteria were extracted)Dataset A\
Data for extracting cases1.Claims for both inpatient and outpatient services, submitted by clinics or hospitals located in Kanto area (Tokyo and the six surrounding prefectures)2.Claims that included the treatment procedure codes listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}A3.Claims that included one of the ICD-10 codes listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}B as a principal or secondary diagnosis but not as a suspected diagnosis4.Claims covering April 1, 2013 to March 31, 2016Dataset B\
Data for refining the date of the first visit to health care providers1.Claims submitted by clinics or hospitals located in Kanto area (Tokyo and the six surrounding prefectures)2.Claims that included one of the ICD-10 codes listed in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}B as a principal or secondary diagnosis but not as a suspected diagnosis3.Claims that were not included in Dataset A4.Claims covering April 1, 2013 to March 31, 2016[^2]

2.4. Definition of cases {#sec2.4}
------------------------

A case was defined as the first incidence of fracture to one of the sites shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}B between April 15, 2013, and March 17, 2016. Fracture incidence included records of claims with the fracture-specific treatment codes shown in [Table 4](#tbl4A){ref-type="table"}A and the ICD-10 codes shown in [Table 4](#tbl4B){ref-type="table"}B. Cases involving multiple fractures were considered single cases if multiple fractures occurred in only one group of sites; fractures that occurred in different groups of sites were classed separately for each group. Recurrent fracture cases that occurred in the same group of sites were excluded.Table 4AList of all procedural codes for data extraction.Table 4AProcedural Codes [a](#tbl4Afna){ref-type="table-fn"}Name of proceduresK044Closed reduction of fractureK045Percutaneous pinning of fractureK046Open reduction and internal fixation of fractureK046-2Open reduction and internal fixation of periprosthetic fractureK073Open reduction of intra-articular fractureK073-2Arthroscopic reduction of intra-articular fractureK078ArthrodesisK081HemiarthroplastyK082Total arthroplasty[^3]Table 4BList of ICD-10 codes for data extraction and the grouping of fracture sites.Table 4BFracture siteICD-10 codesClavicle, scapula, or humerusS42, S49.7Radius or ulna Distal radiusS52.5 OtherS52.1--4/6--9, S59.7Hand boneS62, S69.7Femur HipS72.0--2 OtherS72.3--9, S79.7Patella, tibia, or fibulaS82.0--4/7/9, S89.7AnkleS82.5--6/8Foot bone ToeS92.4--5 OtherS92.0--3/6--9, S99.7[^4]

2.5. Exclusion criteria {#sec2.5}
-----------------------

Cases in which any pair of the following days, the day of documentation of diagnosis, the day of application of the treatment procedure, or the day of hospitalization, were more than two weeks apart were excluded in an attempt to omit hospital-acquired cases of fractures but include nosocomial fracture cases in which the documentation of diagnosis or treatment occurred several days after admission.

2.6. Definition of the date of fracture incidence {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------------------

The date of the first visit to a hospital/clinic for a fracture was considered a proxy for the date of fracture, as the claim data did not include the date of injury.

We created two interim datasets, Dataset A and Dataset B, to accurately describe the date of first visit for the fractures for clinics/hospitals. Dataset A was created for collecting an accurate number of cases by including cases if both medical procedures and clinical diagnoses met the criteria. Dataset B was created for refining the date of the first visit to health care providers. Dataset B included claims of the patients who visited other facilities for fractures, regardless of the medical procedures conducted. The claims included in Dataset A were limited to those containing specific medical procedure codes, but patients might be referred from other facilities where a diagnosis had been made a few days prior. We aimed to describe the date of the first visit for clinics/hospitals for the fractures by matching claims of the same individual between Dataset A and Dataset B without compromising the specificity of the diagnosis.

The earliest date on which the documentation of diagnosis, the application of the treatment procedure, or hospitalization occurred according to Dataset A was defined as the date of the first visit, as long as there was no claim involving the documentation of fracture diagnosis in the same group of sites in another hospital/clinic in Dataset B within the previous 14 days. For cases in which claims included the documentation of fractures in the same group of sites in other hospitals/clinics in Dataset B within the previous 14 days, the date of the earlier visit was considered the date of the first visit.

2.7. Statistical analysis {#sec2.7}
-------------------------

The numbers of fracture cases were accumulated and stratified according to the group of fracture sites involved, based on ICD-10 classification, and sub-classified into the following five age groups: 0**--**19, 20--39, 40--64, 65--79, and ≥80 years. All analyses were performed using SPSS (version 24). The terms of use for the NDB prevented us from reporting fracture sites with ≤10 cases, to protect patient privacy. For fracture sites with lower incidence rates, the upper limits of the incidence ranges were reported instead of precise values.
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[^1]: Population is based on publicly available data from the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communication, Japan.

[^2]: ICD-10 = International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Edition.

[^3]: Procedural codes are indicated based on the claim system for health insurance in Japan. The list of procedural codes was provided by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan. (<https://www.mhlw.go.jp/file/06-Seisakujouhou-12400000-Hokenkyoku/0000114822.pdf>)

[^4]: ^1^ Abbreviations: ICD-10: International Statistical Classification of Diseases, Tenth Edition; NDB: National Database of Health Insurance Claims and Specific Health Checkups of Japan.
